


Composition of INTRARICH 
COOL patch: 
Glycol salicylate - 35,028 mg/ 
70 sq.cm, L-menthol, fragrance
(vanillin butyl ether)
The package of 5 patches, 
7х10 сm.

Indications for use:
- Muscle pain,
- Arthritis,
- Stretching
- Bruises,
- Lumbago
- Varicose veins and heavy legs

Medical patch
INTRARICH COOL

Composition of INTRARICH  HOT 
patch: 
Glycol salicylate - 35,028 mg/ 70 
sq.cm, L-menthol, pepper 
extract, fragrance (vanillin butyl 
ether)
The package of 5 patches, 7х10 
сm.

Indications for use:
- Muscle pain,
- Arthritis,
- Stretching
- Bruises,
- Lumbago
- Gravedo

Medical patch
INTRARICH HOT



INTRARICH patch specifications

High efficiency and duration of the patch action

 The deep penetration of the synovial fluid with improved formula

 High drug concentrations

 The duration of action

Low probability of adverse effects

 No gastric irritation

 Minor skin irritation

Easy to apply

 Adheres well to the skin

 Easily removed

 Not susceptible to deformation

Flexible, soft material

 Tightly sealed joint

 Easily take the desired shape

 Keeps long time

Воздухопроницаемость и гигроскопичность

 High moisture and air permeability

 The polymeric material can absorb moisture



INTRARICH patches advantages

 The efficacy and duration of action of the patch due to the high concentration of the 
components and their deep penetration;

 No adverse effects on the skin and the gastrointestinal tract;
 Elastic and soft material tightly fits, easily taking the desired shape, long kept and 

painlessly removed;
 High moisture and air permeability;
 Not stain clothes, unlike creams / gels;
 Retains therapeutic properties up to 10 hours on pain points;
 The presence of the plastic lock on the package, not dry after opening;
 There is no strong smell;
 The effect is gradual, not "burns" the skin;
 Hypoallergenic, gentle adhesive composition.



Disadvantages competitors patches (Salonpas patch, 

Salonsip patch, Extraplast «Pepper», Extraplast cooling patch)

 Short-term and inefficiency;

 Adverse, irritating to the skin;

 Incomplete adhesion;

 Painful removal;

 Lack of moisture and air permeability from the use of Non-woven basis;

 The pungent smell.



INTRARICH brand name


